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STAKE conference

rhethe
I1

regular quarterlytirltirii caconfer-
ence of the weber stake of zion
conTconeconvenedened op saturday morning
octoberctober 20 tb at 10ia oclockaamin inja
the tabernacle alat 0ogden9den city

onohl tijaine 8standnd were president
johjobjohn Ttayloror and of the
apsaosapostlesties Teldersiders Fr ifI1 richards 1

J 1

josephtase pa IV snsmith1 kh and danierapanieldanloaniDani erHH
wells bisoalso babp thomasthomaa taylortay lor

I1of rththis city algoalso elders DHD H
peery L YJ herrickHerrHerleklck and C PF

bf thethial of the
weber Stake and atallaliI1 t bishops of
the wards twostwo who
were absentausent irom home

thethel mmmeeting iwaswras caller to orderolder
by papresidentbelbei peryverrvery I1 i pPnethe qeloinir led 6 jabr at
Jughugaug 14 withxv ta Q A aithomhd
greafe i the bynan y

iff arisai oi alt
the gloryelory of timm latter canik i

eldereider Davidavida dMM saunie offered
prayerpra andaudandabe choir s

rosroddodsos MOT ba in1nw rious war
thetle wholewhole ofd the farforenoone wswf s

delvvelvdevoted4 to imports from thethi
wards otbt which theiho

fhthiifitich were all
rerepresentedpresen ed thethi rereports aa given

abypy the plshopsQ werewery
interesting aulud vetyvery
11 1 stae a good
Aandaudi nC I1improvedM condition sincebince
last conference alfair thewe wards hadbad
been visited three times by wethe

ofdf the stakestae who had
coffecompetieldeid the of the

1

oneohe UT the marked features odtheof the
rereports ats thetho great good that hadbad
alreadalready resulted from
theaho lesserlessenesseressen the young
men responding to the call theythoy

received buchsuehsuch a
kindled newnew gilleandilietile and spirit in the
hearts of their parents andaud older
members of the church generallygeneralY
another was the growing7 effit remtelt
that wasiwas takentalenna sib
bnthath schools C

wythiawasa thia rill celd inedththetho reports of
some of the wards where the

arshopbibiBitihopshopa and their counselors were
regular attendants aldahaand the parents
delighted in accompanyaccompanyinginning their
hittle ones and rendered substantial
aldaid aa onePno 9 the wardsaids where

w as scarce the bishop hitbit
upon thutho ldar ofilmilizug labor and
turningngitit into available means for
tilethe benefitben fit of11 11 atsits school the
sterner sex turnedU gutput ononee and
all furnished seed potatoespes
planted them and gathered theibb
incincreaserease I1thisrhi is commendable
andhd might with midmiemuchh bronitprofit
bebo tried elsewhere A third
prapraiseworthyayiy laborslabor lof the female

I1 beliefeilefellef societies almost everyfavery ward
priding itself in having one the
good they were doinadoing laluf looking
after the welfare orot the needy j and
alcksick

1

anandid the energy they manifest-
ededinin gathering

i
up wheat was gen-

erally referdreferreded to the reports also
showed that the special attention
of AOthea bishops wasas bieing given to
th ed of the yyoung and inid
fostefosiefosteringrink abdand encouraging the
young mensmena and young ladies
mutual improvement
andani theth general growth and I1imm
provejiroyementmen t of the faints n the
laithfaithanafaitfalthandaudand works iff the gospgoupellGoapellej

i A
narkhark the iong of i

adjourneddjou ned till 2 p in j

bebeneeption byy eidergiderelder L F
manch i i

i ilt- t mt j i

i apinapraPM
the choir bangsang 7 i ii

coinecome holynoly ghost gucgun hearts 1

bishop thomas engaged
ihlb prayer and the 1 singging an
otherothen lj n

counselor L J herrick oftie
presidepresidencyneyncy of the stake addressed
thetho agute he stated that
president ii H peery and I1 his
counscounselorseorbors had made three visits
through he county and succeeded
in nearly the organiza-
tion of the elakeblake they realized
great pleasapleasurere iaim their labors
thanked god for the I1success which
hjadladiad attended them

the Fereerfemalenale beriebelief societysoclety tin-
der thetha guidance of sisterbister janejanu
richardsichardsP was an importantin 0it t feature
inin the organization ofralirailf-

all
the stake

and had met with great success
tileythey were busybuby in laying up wheat
and behe advised fahthe elders toasto as
alstaist thernthem in this laudable purpose

president weila occupied the re
of the ame the subject of

eishisels discourse was the literalIl teralterai build-
ing up of the kingdom of god I1

report of the
wiswas readbead by elder IA F monchblonch
after which eidexelder richard ballanballant t

tyne superintendentant of 13abbath
schools gave iliahis wwhichqleli
it apappearedpearld that 2500 children
were attendattendingipging sabbath schools ipin
the coucountyptyapty great progress audand
improvement had been fiade theha
jubileejubliee concerts had givengivon a great
impetus to the
the administering of the sacrament
had doidordoneie much good and ibelihei
young people were generallyeberallenerall V inteinter-
ested

r

choir sang n
how beauteous are their metfeet

adjouabojoarned nibniddayguypuy aatloatiot I1 am
benediction by blaer cyruscynus H

wheelock
alju I1 llorrr r 1 IAsundayq 10 aamm

f choir sang s tv Jif
Is thetho work abiabli

r
prayerpray er by inderindenE B fy rentene ign
choircoir sang y

lievore Jehovahdhs glorious throne

eldermiller C W P thenihen pra
seirselnsealedad 1thelleilelie agne of

usas sustained
Generitl conference at sahsan iamb

cityvity 0oun the oth and
were unanimously a by
thi Hhd alsa
the authorities of thothe weber stake
who werewite all unanimously sustain
ed aa

1 1

D H peerypery pre t of weberwewerweber
stake of zion with L J herrick
and C F middleton as bt coun-
selors I1 I1 i

a- menAs mimAbergibers
I1

df tha
1

illgilig 14 cadun i
cilell israel canfield 1I KN goodale
thomas doxey charlescharlis WV pen-
rose thomasthomaa wallace josephsoseph
stanford 33 N dreeFreefreemanmiln F Is6
richards it ballantyne D M
stuart avW WV buntonburton joseph A
weweslwest81

latin farr aaas bf the
high priests quorumQuOiulli

elmers 1

1 n f

henry crawshaw of
the fist quorum wilhwith
M1 rigserspiaandd austin Cs his
aoucounselors i lf I1 I1 I1 U

as of
ththe quoquorumrumi

n
his counselors

riericbichardard jonesTones nsas president of the
third rum with jamesdames martin
and beittbelttashlahishia counsel-
ors S alapalao

thomas wilsonwilsowasnasn as president of
the fourth quorum with jhn
manning anaRdJohn england abbisaa 1113

counselors
levi A cox as presidentof thehe

fifth quorumm with wheatly gib
son and charleschanies buekbuck aaai his coun-
selorsbe lots

jensjena petersenPetereen as presidentf en t 0of41tiltylthetho0
sixthirth quorum with john earellfarelldGeorgeanankianui george hills as elora

i asJ liis1319Hors 1 illsna trr cies 1

first Wwardard odenoden eiteltelfyeliyy PAVA

brawn with VV H pidcock and
B C critchelowas his counselors
Sseconde ond ward oden QIcity1tj robertbobert

rl with samuel eggleston
and jamesjmmes burch as hihisbiss Coutiscounselorseloneion
third ward ogden city

rr barnard
hastingsFA ig asits illshis counconn eloeio
Wwardr ogden ollyOilyJN iar y
withaff edwind wilI1 andrinpd V

earlefarleearleyparley as hishia counsCoupscounselorselorselore
nginorth oden ward amosamps vmayay

withpith benjamin gazpaz lei and
nathaniel montgomeryry aaas his
counselors s

hun vardvara FFA ham-
mond I1withR william11irnlun hallsnails
and Wh 0 morte aa
delors

ededenen ward josiahj Mu Ffernnirn
peeler J anifand enoch

burns nolla counsecounselorsors1

Harnsharthartsvilleville varawardvard piP G Tayloraylor
with 0 rawsonI1

and dud-
ley chase as jilsS counselors

plain city vardyardar
I1

L W Shurihurt
liff with jon spiers1and P p

10greeneen aas9 als ora i
I1 Ie

I1
rAville wardard JjohnjobuP 11 AUrred wah john alchuMcKnIghI1 Vfc aandnd S

wi perry as bnisnib6 ceucpu ifa fib01

ward jajamesjameaes kitchie
with jinisjamebmes aiaaidard 1 ir H
tracey as hhisis counselorsCkurtse 1 rs y

davida0d ie
with james taylorfaylor and astave
Llevedahlahlabl aas hid

liann Ward tJ FithomaFTthomashomaboma withith
Wwm B huhutchinshutehins nd rasmus

arnisas
west weber ward john L hart

with james fuiF hunterU aler and andrew
G bowman lesas his councounselorselgo

hoopervilleHooperville ward gubertrt bel-
knap with chariescharleacharleacharles parker fetidaudand
john flinders a hisbis

RIverdale ward alrig
ham with john C abbtq o and
william stimpsonPsoon as illsilislilshis edpao

orkoriors
74eastern district DAtranfran41 1spauld-

ing president
t

4

tho bl hop aad his CcounselorsCounoua aeseloraor 3 iafpff
the 2ndand ward as the Prespresidencyideo cy of
tthethobe First Quorum of priest of the
teconajadad ward as the presidency ofpt the

quorum of
the presidency off jahelle Tthirdird quor-
umum of as the
UP ttheh
villeilleeitettasfil reipei athet fifthquerum lof threepre-
sidency of thetye otith aviquorum0 w

TEACHERS

first nvardNVwardnadayd ogdenoden euw jonhn
utM aioaro
boseboye anandd Bbenjamina P crcritchlowiteiitelilowliow
hilfil j

second ward dsa av
doxey erestopresto Q rupeup first
councilor wgoncon

thid ward not giyenglyen
fourth ward oden caya wm

aflfeW fife PresideP jit jelijesijessyjessa4 Y stratf-
ord ahad parierarieparley T can

brtorthh odedoden thom blbravn
tham gisdis BudAewd wiy4H dqra ada 1 cou orsdrs ittirl i

nio illlii ward AndwdrewWl0prellPreil nt edwardh ii
derson andaadotan dOT0 11 abeln

edeth ward thomas H bahhahan
tynetue preseident thad per-
rin john fritfeit Goun elors

1 wardewardy wan agetraudegriindiud
neweljewel taylorr arddarid jos-

eph brown CounCounsselomelois
ward josepat ged-

desdeaidesi presPr eident georgo eydels anandd
jamesjsmes carr ij t

slaters sailewhilelileliteille waw barpresident james slater
U dseloseio f bacon d rio t eleba

eedfed
west weber werdward glorgegeorge els-

worth president wmwin 0 hunter
andaidwinwin Til fota counselors

vard 1

ler jr president joseph arave
and oliver belknap CounConnsselbielors



r deacons
stWardFir 1 hedMedMc larenceCIarence boyle

AJJ middleton andlind Is
laeljael cbrown counselor second
ward purdy tresigresipresidentdenti
joseph hallhail and moroni doxey
Cohu elors third ward notre
porteded uburth wardwardvard samuel
Tthomasthomaab 0mas president A west
arddarid matthowmatthew B wheelwright
cauncounselorsdelorsSelors

north ogdenogan nardyard david deansdean
president irvin alvoalvordaivordrd and chas
jonesjohes counselors I1

war mosiahmoslah halls
lafrpresidentIs int frederick wheeler and
chchristian frandsen counselors

edededeanwardward josiah L ferrin
president enoch fuller and henry
fuller

harrisvilleHarr laville lorenzo waldron
president george A taylor and
leander harrisharria Coun selora

plain city thomas england pre-
sident alonzo knight and archi-
baldliaiiald Gedde 4 counselors

ward george stang-
e jr president henry holley lat
counselor second not elected

west weber ward jonnjoan martin
jrr president john brown and
eilasellas ellsworthbilaElla worth counselors

antoine
president henry manning

audand george haynes his counselors
richard ballantyne superinten-

dent sabbath hebSeb riols for weber
Stistakekewithwith ifiz F monch and F
8 bichardRichard aigsiga hiahla assiassistantsstantsstauts

joseph stanford I1 recorderRecordift for the
stake L FP monch bleik of the
stake austin C brown as
his

the high counell as home mis-
sionariesvionsionaries in weber stake of zion

elder joseph F smith delivered
an exceedingly interesting dis
coune which was reported in full
on the duty of thotha saints to vote
conicconscientiously the sintein and folly
of running into debt and the ne-
cessity of honor integrity and
truthfulness9
cafterafter gillsinginggilIg by the choir ad-
journed till pm

benediction by elderoelder C W penpeu
rase

1
1

h J 2 p mam
choir

1
sangif f

yv n p day is rolling on

itrayer by elder georgegorgo I1 C lam-
bert
1lothethe sacrament was adminis-
tered 1

eldenelded georgegeorgg 0 lambert ad-
dressed the conference on thelmthe im-
portanceportariceauice of subscribing for and
reading the deseret hewsbewsva and
juvenile instructor

president john taylor occupied
the afternoon inin a powerful
discourse on various topics
relating to the organization
ofteof thathe priesthood and the duties of
all the various departments of the
church it was reported and will

loeioebejoe published in full
elder F JD richards spoke a

short time on the subject of educa-
tion and literature

choir sansang0 the anthem
T lloifohow beautiful upon the mountainsountaetaLs

conference the
0of jajanuaryi biary atloat10lo am

pegePepebenedictiondiction by gloeldereidererFF S rich-
ards


